
5 B  3 b  2 C71 Lower Dandenong Rd
MENTONE
Situated on the edge of the Racecourse Estate and sitting
proudly behind a tall, wrought iron fence, this double storey brick
home, with an alluring contemporary brick façade, boasts an
inviting floorplan, quality and comforts to make for a desirable
family lifestyle. You will be impressed as you enter via the tiled
front porch through grand double doors to the entrance foyer of
this 5 bedroom, 3.5 bathroom home. Showcasing clever design
features including multiple living zones, perfectly proportioned
rooms and loads of concealed storage, this is high-end, low
maintenance living.To the right you can make your way through
glass doors leading to the spacious and peaceful formal lounge.
To the rear is the hub of the home, a light and bright open plan
kitchen and adjacent dining and family area, with pleasant views
out to the backyard. The kitchen, with rolled formed laminated
benchtops, has stainless steel appliances and a Miele
dishwasher. The family room is the ideal casual relaxation area
and spacious enough for entertaining. There is a centrally
located toilet and powder room for the convenience of guests.
Spill out through the family rooms sliding doors to the North
facing rear yard to enjoy a sandstone paved and undercover
alfresco area. Soak up the views of an attractive in-ground
swimming pool and appreciate the bonus of a pool house
including toilet.This home has accommodation for a large family
and even extended family, beginning with a ground level double
bedroom, with its own ensuite (including bath) and mirrored built
in robes, situated at the front of the house. Venture upstairs and
you will find a separate and expansive parents bedroom with
relaxing lounge area and balcony, a generous walk in robe, a
bathroom with double vanity, and a private spa bath, shower and
toilet zone. The kids quarters are also on the first floor. The three
double bedrooms all have built-in wardrobes, are accessible
from the retreat area and are serviced by a large, light-filled
bathroom with full bath and shower. There is the convenience of
a separate toilet.So much value is on offer here including a
double auto-garage, additional off street parking, full laundry with
side yard access, easy care landscaped gardens, ceiling fans,
floorboards, new carpet, tiled wet areas, central ducted heating,
decorative drapes & blinds, chandeliers & light fittings. This
showpiece home displays great design and quality for a lifetime
of family living.Its convenient position poses a desirable family
lifestyle in bayside Mentone, being just moments to Thrift Park

Sold by Private Sale $1,200,000
Date Sold Oct 2017
 

4 B  2 b  2 C1 Robert St
PARKDALE
Love the location, consider the orientation, uncover the value in
the hidden depths of this park-precinct property. Stretching deep
on the sunny north side of this sought-after street, this versatile
approx 803sqm property comes with an ultra-accommodating
brick home, a sparkling pool, possible poolside living ...and
perfect-sized land develop (subject to Council Approval). Explore
the family value in this accommodating four bedroom, two
bathroom home and find a traditional dual living floorplan with
formal lounge, open-plan family living and a north-facing covered
deck with a seamless pool-view through glass fencing and
balustrading. Featuring a skylit timber kitchen, quality bathrooms,
great storage (including a dual walk-in-robe) and energy-efficient
solar panels, this centrally heated and cooled home has hidden
depths with scope to add the finishing touch to create a future
fifth bedroom, third bathroom and second walk-in-robe in a
poolside studio-workshop.Alternatively, consider the great
depths of this sun-bathed site (approx.. 52m) and unlock the
hidden value with a dual occupancy development designed to
capitalise on this sizeable and sunny position and prized location
surrounded by parks, schools and local shopping in the Parkdale
school zones.

Sold by Private Sale $1,280,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
 

5 B  3 b  4 C13 Mcswain St
PARKDALE
With five bedrooms, three bathrooms, living on two levels and
covered parking for at least four cars, this one offers rare family
value ...and real value-adding potential. Set on a full family-sized
approx. 743 sqm block, this accommodating brick home opens
up with free-flowing living, dining and casual areas...stretches
back with an abundance of ground-floor bedrooms...and then
steps up to a versatile second-storey with another large living
zone.Give all the kids a bedroom, choose your main bedroom
upstairs or down, and see the potential to lounge, dine, entertain
and be entertained in multiple living areas. Then roll up your
sleeves, rip up the carpet and give this substantial home the
style it needs to fit your family lifestyle. With updated European
appliances for the neutral kitchen, well-positioned bathrooms
upstairs and down, an abundance of storage, ducted heating
plus air-conditioners and a huge double garage plus double
carport, this sizeable home is big on all you need for a family-
wise renovation...all in the ultimate family location close to
Parktone Primary School in the Parkdale Secondary College
Zone.

Sold by Private Sale $1,114,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 28 Keiller Avenue Parkdale

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,100,000 & $1,200,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,182,000    House   Suburb: Parkdale
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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